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Sky's the Limit in Our High-Rise
Code Okays 
Tall Offices 
At Present
It is possible that Ihe sky 

line of Torrance. the future 
metropolis of the South 
Coast area, will be marked 
by the upthrusting spears of 
15 to 20 story office build 
ings.

At least there is nothing 
in the building code to pro 
hibit that possibility at the 
present.

Some of the communities 
surrounding Torrance have 
taken action to keep every 
thing on the ground, as it 
was in the past.

In Torrance, the future 
seems unlimited, in high- 
rise, as well as in other 
areas of growth and prog 
ress.

In Torrance, zoning is thp 
controlling factor in high 
rise construction.

Under the land use at 
present high-rise buildings 
are not permitted over 35 
feet in any R-3 zone.

In a commercial zone, res 
idential apartment bu Idings 
can be built to a height of 
50 feet.

To exceed those heights, a 
variance is necessary from 
City Council.

The City Council is not 
against high-rise in prin 
ciple, but wishes to have the 
opportunity to look over 
building plans, the available 
parking areas, and other 
matt er s concerning t. lYe 
building, to ensure that the 
reufrempnts of the city's 
master planning for the fu 
ture are met.

For the present, at least, 
the sky'a the limit in Tor 
rance.

NEW HIGH-RISE medical building which is scheduled to be built 
near the Little Company of Mary Hospital. The new five-story 
structure is being constructed by three doctors, Dr. T. R. Brown,

Dr. Robert L. Chandler, and Dr. J. H. Van Adelsberg, all of 4010 
Sepulveda, in Torrance. Ground-breaking is expected to take place 
in March.

This Is Your Torrance: 
Home Building Grows...

An upward trend in home-] mit value per apartment
building has prevailed in the 
Torrnnce arra during the 
past two years, and current 
ly is proceeding at a near-

unit in Torrance was $8,842 
during 1962.

The average permit value 
per single dwelling in Tor-

record ^pace. an economic i rance xvas $19,900.
report ^Security First A ter pcrcenlage of
National Bank discloses. | pcop,£ own hHomes in thft

Construction activity in Torrance area than in either 
1962 was only about two j,os Angeles or Los Angele- 
percent below the record: County.
year of 1955.

The increased level of ac 
tivity has been paced by a 
strong upswing in. multiple 
dwelling construction. The 
ratio of multiple for the city 
of Torrance was 85 percent

It might be noted that the 
movement towards multiple 
housing is in line with the 
trend in Southern California.

Apartment unit construc 
tion is of significant import 
ance, not only to local build 
ers and suppliers of build 
ers materials, but also to 
the construction industry 
and those connected with it.

It has been brought about
by a number of factors, most 
important of which are:

For instance. 80 percent 
of the homes in Torrance 
are owner-occupied.

In the city of Torram 
52 percent of all owner-oc 
cupied homes fall into the 
$i:>,000 to $19.000 bracket

Homes constructed in 1950 
and later represent a hipjh 
percentage of the total tn 
the Torrance area. The fact 
that a higher proportion of 
the residences were built 
the 1950's denotes the 
growth which took place 
during that period, particu 
larly in Torrance.

The Torrance percentage 
of housing units built since
19."0 is 77.2 percent. 

... . .. The near-record level of
1. A marked increase In j home building during 1962 is 

land values which has en-1 reflected in the increased 
eouraged tbe b u i 1 d i,n g of 1 pace of subdivision activity. 
apartments in order to use | In Torrance, tbe number of 
the Innd more economically.; subdivisions was 368.

2. A large supply of money j When tbe full year's fig- 
available for mort ga g e ures are available, a consid- 
lending in the past two   erable improvement over
years, which has provided a 
favorable climate for apart 
ment construction. 

The average building per-

19R1 is expected.
Assessed valuation of real 

and personal property in 
Torrance is $250,700.000.

$8,050 FAMILY INCOME
The median family income 

of the city of Torrance is 
$8,050 per year. In income,

the 75 citieg of Los Angeles 
County.

Progress in Free Economy View Told by Henry Ford
Competition is the only 

force for progress in a free 
economy that is reliable, 
powerful and disinterested 
enough to be entrusted with 
the public interest in pricing 
decisions, according to Hen 
ry Ford II.

The chairman of the board 
of Ford Motor Co. says that 
neither business executives 
nor union leaders should 
have the responsibility -in 
dependent 1 y of market 
forces to decide what is and 
what, i* no) in I lie public in- 
tet'nst.

2. It distributes wealth 
moce widely and evenly 
than other systems, and 
"provides a virtually infal 
lible system for feeding con 
sumer wishes back into the 
productive process."

3. It provides the "only

sense of duty, he sets his 
prices so high or so low that 
he weakens or destroys his

feasible way of organizing! allocate resources by con-

own future ability to com-! "But he should be first in 
pete."

Ford warned that "to the 
extent that we supersede 
market prices, we must

Our Richard Coulter Hears 
Dr. Salk at Edison Dinner

,. .. , , ,, * , , "The dav mav weir come careers in science and engi- 
* ' ^" i when our'economic health neering. than to help estab-

to ask for special favors, 
special protection, special 
privileges from government.

a complicated economy on a 
voluntary basis, Each trans 
action takes place only be 
cause the parties involved

ment,"
A businessman serve* 

ithe public interest best
Ford said a free-economy j when he tries to set his pri- 

marketplace is ihe best way ces at a level that will best

sumption and employment." 
"In short." he said. "When 

we supersede the market, 
we undermine the very basis 
of a free and voluntary 
economy. And the freedoms 
we lose are not only the 
freedoms of business, but 
the freedoms of the employe 
and the consumer alike."

to determine prire* and j contribute to the growth ofj Ford averted that if the
otber key economic derisi-ihis enterprise." Ford said.
on* for progress because it 
has thene advantages:

1. It is the most efficient 
way to organi/e work and 
produces more wealth than 
any other economic system- 
"as even the Russians are 
beginning to understand."

"If he misjudges the market, 
he will have to revise his 
prices, or he and his bust- 
ness will pay the penalty. 

"He is behaving irrespon 
sibly if, out of foolishness, 
or stubbornness, or short- 
sighter greed or a misguided

businessman wants freedom 
and opportunity for himself,

available to all on terms as 
even as possible.

"He must accept the duty 
to compete as well as the 
freedom to compete." Ford

on ignorance, i mav bp pxprcssert not in i lish a system of values that 
of educational! tcrms of s nalional pro-i will direct human endeavor 

on bigotry and (im%t bm in tcrms of grOssifor the benefit of man the 
intolerance, on joblcssness nationa j oppoituuitv," ! world over."

This was a challenge, Attending with students and 
to 2-~>0 of southern and, teachers were leading state,

as 
scientists

and recession. Those are/the 
most dangerous enemies of

;. for they plac^e frui" oJ^reedom bevlmd ! -niraf V^ifon.ia^bngbiestl ^n$ ̂ crWe^ffidals; 
 ! _;1 °1* *l^.*«fAl..iihigh school science slu<1ent,s| wcll as educators, scienti!
the reach of their victims.

Ford said that while a vi 
gorous economy is essential 
to freedom, it is only a be 
ginning.

"When every man has the 
opportunity to develop his 
abilities to the limit of his 
ambition, to work to the 
limit of his abilities and to 
sell his labor and buy his 
needs in free markets," he 
said, "Then and only then 
will we have a sound foun 
dation for a free society at

higl. ......... . ...
and their teachers by Dr.; and businessmen.
Jonas E. Salk, discoverer of 
the polio vaccine bearing his 
name, at the seventh annual 
Science Youth Day dinner 
last Monday,

Before the Science Youth 
Day dinner, students and 
teachers participated in sem 
inars with four leading sci 
entists on the campus e-f the

Present were R i c:h a r_d| California Institute of Tech-
Richards Coulter, of 4606 
Paseo de las Tortugas. Tor 
rance, and his South High

nology. Pasadena. Featuring 
Nobel Prize Winner Will an* 
F. Ltbbv. University of Call-

said. "He should be the last i its strongest and best."

TRIO TO THE MOON, a scene that will take place in 
the gathering light of a dawn before 1970 during an 
epochal countdown at Cape Canaveral. Three Ameri 
cans in on Apollo spacecraft will be poised to begin 
o historic journey toward the moon. The full-scale 
model is on exhibit at the California Museum of Sci 
ence and Industry in Exposition Park. It will be there 
until Sunday, Feb. 24 Open doily from 10 to 5, there 
it no admission charge.

Many Men of Vision in Torrance
by Jared Sidney Torrance.

science teacher, Robert C. : f0'rn ia. and Dr. .lames Bon* 
Coursey. i ner r)r . Richard P. Fevn- 

Held in the Statler Hilton man anr^ pr . Jesse L. Green- 
hotel, Los Angeles, the event stoin a n O f cal Tech. t1£ 
paid tribute to outstanding, seminars were arranged *f 
students and teachers and- pr . ],Pe A. DuBridge," prc*i- 
commemorated the bir.thday, c^cnt of tnc» 

of Thomas Alva

Science Youth 
sponsored by the

Dav is 
Kdison

Following the 
th* stl"*nls

Foundation of New York.
That tract, along with another of 730 act^, became Southern California Edison! 

a sub-division to form the central district of our city of Co. served as host for this)
._ m. ... *ORA ___ «,.^ VAUV'C nAlnVit<a1i/\n <V>r. fn-ef tematlOliai

Torrance. The price was $350 per acre.

seminavfc 
awardfi

Science Youth Day Citatiofil 
by the Edison Foundation. 

Science Youth Day occurs

First Western Is Sold
Troy V. Post, chairman of 

Greatamerlca Corp., Dallas, 
president of First Western 
Bank & Trust Co., Los An 
geles, confirmed today the 
completion of the purchase 
of First Western Bank by 
Great rimer ica from Western 
Bancorporation.

Corporation
purchased for 63.3 mil

lion the controlling 
amounting to approximtely 
93 percent formerly held by 
Western Bancorporation. 
The purchase price wa» $57 
a share and Post stated that 
the minority stockholders of 
First Western will receive 
an offer from Crreatamerira 
Corporation within the next 
fifteen days to purchase 
their stock at the same price, i

In commenting on the 
change in ownership, Mr. 
Holway stated, "We look 
forward with enthusiasm to 
the opportunities for growth 
and development of First 
Western.

Total resources of First 
Western, which has 67 
branches located through 
out the state, were $e:',2,472,- 
566 at year end. The Tor 
rance branch is located at 
23865 Hawthorne Blvd.

(Continued from Page A-l)

the first land grant under the decree of 1776 to become 

the owner of 75,000 acres of the wide expanse of coastal 

plain south of Los Angeles, which became known as the tll a , nnjn VW ,.. K .. ..... .........._ ......._.. 1Jr ^a , K remmne( , ine ; -; ------ . . , B

Rancho San Pedro for the bay along its southern shore., Jared^Sidney left evidence ^^;ĥ ^f^|mV^u!!!^ ' t ^ n a ge scientists of the I SLJf.j!^1 ' £L ^J+,1*

Birthday
;nc,;The price w« $350 per acre. ' %>£^fc &f«?\ ZZX. ̂ ^ . 

In a book compiled shortly before his death in 1021, lonhre '^IV ,L^in,V^ V,,.! selected, with the Edison
Dr. Salk reminded the

A hundred years later, in 1887, the westward trails 
of men named Torrance and Dominguez neared the end of 
their destined journeys when Jared Sidney Torrance, 
born Aug. 3, 1852, in Gowanda, N.Y., first came to Cali 
fornia.

Before coming to California to catch the spirit of Co 
lumbus' old western dream, Jared Sidney was educated

our city was the proudest of his many happy "schemes great opportunities within
for progress.

Jared Sidney, who lout by denth In Infancy and in
 arly childhood th« only two son* to bear his name,
 howed how he wanted to b« remembered by writing 
thew words: "Founder of th« industrial city which 
bean his namt."

The event last
rheniWlx-eTVor'seif-dev-eVopi! year "was held in Cincinnati, 

ment. and admonished them
to make full use of their 
talents to create more op- 
portunities for their fellow 
men.

Tbe director and a fellow 
Joining ihe Scottish and Spanish names of Torrance Of the unique Salk Institute 1

at .YalereadlawnChicago, and operated a lumber and and DornjngUez over the years are those of men and

Garret Appoints 
Astronaut Trainer

The appointment of K*"h

women from all nations of the world, living together in Diego, which has as H goal.

THEORY OF CARE
The theory of CARE is 

that the big job of the cur 
rent time is to end misery in 
under-developed lands. To 
ward that end it sends food, 
textiles, tools, medical and 
educational supplies.

milling business In Gowanda.
He wn«, n friend wrote after his death, "happiest

when he WHS producing, developing, and working nut

scheme* for progress, notably in his industrial pian

brought to life in the city which bears his name."

Jared Sidney played a l;<rgc part in the development 
of the great west we know and love today. Some of the 
companies with which he was associated are: Union Oil 
Co.; Edison Electric Co.; TX>K Angeles Trust and Savings 
Bank; Venture County Power Co.; Palomas Land and Cat way. 
tie Co.; Grand Canyon Cattle Co.; California Public Market; The age old call of the west will bring a good many

Studies. San G. L in dell, who for

harmony and good will in a citv that's big enough io\ 
gn-w ,n, hut no, Mg ^ ,o feH ,,*,,  - ,nd ,«.- 
ly that's one of the oldest dreams of mankind that s come 
true. i 

Today. 300 years after Hugh Tonnnce left Scotland. I

. 
definition of the bridge

jmd

Thomas ,E(1ison as a Rrcat 
creator of opportunities. 

Kdison. Dr. Salk pointed

years was in charge of Mer 
cury astronaut training, t* 
assistant to the manager wf
Ciarrett-Airesearch. l-» s hr-f&i 
announced by J. J. O'Bn^n. 
vice president and division 
manager. 

Lindell will beour city of Torrance is a continuing success story that is out. was a genius whose ( 

just beginning to be told. It took many men of vision, of anility and inventiveness!

courage, of determination, to bring us this far along the were used to the utmost. Inj ^n^1^i^l tlriro;; 
* , so doing, he created new! with the [\ationai Aetou

products and new industries, »fs anrt ?pace Admins 
offering new opportune ^°n -  , '   winning ur\v iii >,HM i um- i>"»».

Merchants Fireproof Building Co.; Union Tool Co.; Cali- more such men and women to help us build our free so-j t je!, for hoth the brilliant Lindell recently

fomia Industrial Co., and Montana Farming Co. clety of the future into one of even greater .opportunity and less talented contcmpo-i from the Air Force \v

In 1911. the two name* finally reached the west-ward - onf4 ln which »» America can see that the key to pro- raries and successors.
itli

journey's end wfien the first large-scale portion of the «res;s lies , both of the people and of the com- h«

lands of the Haneho San Pedro, a 2,800-acre tract, was: llunil ^' in wlm' h thcv livc

sold by the Dominguez Estate Co. in a transaction begun j WATCH TORRANCE GROW-

rank of Colonel. From 1 i-> 
to .lulv 1061. he was -.

told the students'of this re-^ sponsible for training '  
gion's science classes, "is seven Project Mercury r, 
lew to entire students into' tronauts.


